
 
 

  2nd Quarter 2022                                    www.Jungle-Terrace.org 
  

No April Meeting 
 

GREEN THUMB FESTIVAL  
April 23 & 24    9:00 AM - 4:00 PM 

St. Petersburg's annual Arbor Day Celebration, the Green Thumb Festival, brings 
together plant and flower lovers, plus individuals and families looking for a fun 

weekend activity. With more than 120 garden, plant and flower vendors and exhibitors, 
Green Thumb brings the community together for a weekend of fun. 

http://www.stpeteparksrec.org/greenthumb/  

 

Jungle Terrace Pickleball  
Silver Member “Healthy St. Pete” Outreach 

~ Beginning Players Invited ~ 

Tues/Thurs/Sat 7:30-9 am 

 

http://www.jungle-terrace.org/
http://www.stpeteparksrec.org/greenthumb/


 
 
Note: Dr. Ed is the official USA Pickleball Association “AMBASSADOR” to Pinellas County. 



NATIONAL PICKLEBALL MONTH 

  
  America’s Fastest Growing Sport Gains Nationwide Recognition All April Long   

  

SURPRISE, Az. To further elevate the stature of the fastest growing sports in the United States, USA 

Pickleball designates the month of April is again  “National Pickleball Month.” 

  

Designed for all ages and skill levels, Pickleball is a lively, social, active paddle sport that combines 

elements of tennis, badminton, and ping-pong. It’s played both indoors and outdoors on a badminton-

sized court. Pickleball, which was developed as a recreational game in 1965, uses a paddle and a plastic 

ball with holes and can be played as both singles and doubles competition. Games are generally played to 

11 points, win by two, and points may only be scored by the serving team. 

  

Another unique selling point for the sport is that pickleball courts are easy to build as sports facilities, for 

schools, and/or local communities. A pickleball court is 44 feet long by 20 feet wide, and many courts are 

lined on existing sports surfaces, such as tennis, volleyball, and basketball courts, in addition to being 

built as “standalone” courts. USA Pickleball estimates that each month an average of 95.6 new pickleball 

locations are being added to places2play.org, with nearly 40,000 courts in the United States to date. 

  

The 2022 Topline Pickleball Participant Report from the Sports & Fitness Industry Association (SFIA), a 

premier trade association for the nation’s top sports and fitness brands, reported that the sport currently 

has more than 4.8 million players in the US – an increase of 39.3% over the last two years.  With the 

popularity of Pickleball climbing rapidly, National Pickleball Month is dedicated to increasing growth and 

awareness of the sport for both the recreational and competitive player. The 5
th

annual National Pickleball 

Month promotion supports leisure and competitive Pickleball programs and leagues, encourages public 

parks and other facilities to offer opportunities for players of all ages and abilities to play, and helps bring 

about a higher level of interest in communities throughout the country. 

  

“I recently had the honor of visiting the original pickleball court on Bainbridge Island where pickleball was 

invented in 1965 by Bill Bell, Barney McCallum, and Joel Pritchard. March 28th, 2022, Gov. Jay Inslee 

signed a bill to make pickleball the official state sport of Washington,” said Stu Upson, USA Pickleball 

CEO. “57 years later, this was a tremendous tribute to our founders, and as we kick off National Pickleball 

Month, we are excited for the entire nation to join in on the celebration of our favorite game.”  

  

National Pickleball Month will also generate renewed interest in the many health, fitness, and social 

benefits of the sport. Anyone interested in learning how to play pickleball, visit USAPickleball.org for 

training videos created by Pickler and USA Pickleball to help you master the basics of the game.  

 

“This is a continuing initiative to promote the sport at the local level throughout the U.S.,” added Upson. 

“USA Pickleball established a nationwide network of more than 1,800 dedicated pickleball ambassadors 

and 57,000 members who will help more and more people of all ages get engaged with the sport.”  

  

For more information, visit USAPickleball.org. Follow @USAPickleball on Facebook, Instagram, 

and Twitter and #thankyouPICKLEBALL to engage in the National Pickleball Month celebration.  

 

 

About USA Pickleball 
The USA Pickleball Association, a non-profit 501(c)(3) was established in 2005 to further 

the advancement of the sport on a national level. As the official governing body of 
pickleball in the United States, USA Pickleball promotes the growth of pickleball by 

maintaining the rules, setting player ratings, advancing the sport through its national 
network of 1,800 ambassadors, and sanctioning tournaments. Since 2013, USA 

Pickleball membership has grown 1,250% in its membership to nearly 57,000.  

More information can be found at usapickleball.org. 
 

Note: Dr. Ed is the official USA Pickleball Association AMBASSADOR to Pinellas County. 

https://membership.usapickleball.org/ct.php?lid=162633215&mm=177628078125
https://membership.usapickleball.org/ct.php?lid=162633215&mm=177628078125
https://membership.usapickleball.org/ct.php?lid=162634437&mm=177628078125
https://membership.usapickleball.org/ct.php?lid=162635659&mm=177628078125
https://membership.usapickleball.org/ct.php?lid=162636881&mm=177628078125
https://membership.usapickleball.org/ct.php?lid=162638103&mm=177628078125
http://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=W-2Bxb26t4p9YrkJK36FLMbLsrulT6u-2BKwTVyfpO-2FCUpMZl7WXdj68aoqk-2F8pAI0z5bAkD_3zd7GOPhr1lGz8vZosyftpl8Bln-2BeHanFEYEc4rkIcVelW12f9QZ-2FGNy6WRaann-2FQ83PMi9bsf7LYTrQTwvbc700WoMr77Vj6SVaJobeG9x-2B4kABccAZlCg-2FgiJVhzhHc7UTwpfg1J8p8aYNgbSvVVkMpbtHSgof5u-2FGxNGoCvXH86bHhHrJc9Grm8aScr11tl80xXkB8yAbMBSfhgH9tbVuNJXGa3CBE7DnEoYvZUWICoi-2BMChNO-2FV7NEGPCaN-2FAfTHQDHdVrqozYJtPRGhyPnnXuRFYc3kuyo8bopvLapd3a3Fs-2F5V4EWy64rOb93-2BQxIPvET-2FsalgQVju-2BsmhpZsmSzjAYSU983Vwxg6snrwcj7NcRQE6Kl3V9h5EjeUkd7cEg-2BXS67iC0kbilojK-2BA-3D-3D
https://membership.usapickleball.org/ct.php?lid=162639325&mm=177628078125
https://membership.usapickleball.org/ct.php?lid=162640547&mm=177628078125


ACTION!~! 
Sign Petition  

TERM LIMITS ~ Pinellas County Commissioners 
    Commissioners again voted down Term Limits by 4-3 (see article). 
  

Voters passed Term Limits: In 1996, 73 % of Voters passed a 
referendum for term limits on county commissioners.  

But the rule was immediately challenged in court and never 
implemented amid legal wrangling through 2014. 

 

https://www.tampabay.com/news/pinellas/2022/02/08/pinellas-group-launches-push-to-
put-county-commission-term-limits-on-ballot/ 
 

   
Volunteers at 3 different events on Saturday March 19!~! 

 

“8 IS Enough!” 
 

PRINT Petition below, both sides. 

Complete, Sign, and Mail to address on Petition. 

Friends of Pinellas, 1043 31st Terrace NE, St. Pete, FL 33704 

https://www.tampabay.com/news/pinellas/2022/02/08/pinellas-group-launches-push-to-put-county-commission-term-limits-on-ballot/
https://www.tampabay.com/news/pinellas/2022/02/08/pinellas-group-launches-push-to-put-county-commission-term-limits-on-ballot/


 



 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 



 

Second Nature 

A 2020 study shows letting forests regrow naturally helps boost 

efforts to lessen climate change. 

Nature Conservancy Magazine Spring 2022, p 54-59 
     https://www.nature.org/en-us/magazine/magazine-articles/second-nature-reforestation/ 

 

Smithsonian researchers with 100 Volunteers planted a variety of 20,000 native 

saplings on former cropland. Surprise! 

The trees growing best came up from rootstock and seeds that were in the soil! 

“Trees can grow themselves.” 

 

Synthesizing 250 studies: Fledgling forests have the potential to absorb  

9.8 Billion Tons of Carbon Dioxide EVERY YEAR for 30 years! 

Without negatively affecting native grasslands or food production. 

 

In the Carpathian Mountains in Europe, farmland abandoned in 1990s has regrown 

into secondary forests of beech, sycamore, alder and other species. 

 

The Atlantic Forest of Brazil naturally regained 6+ million acres in 25 years. 

 

In the U.S. the Eastern Deciduous Forest, from Maine to Florida, mounted a 

comeback after nearly being lost.  

 

From the early settlers in the U.S., from 1930 to 2000 forest cover in the Eastern 

U.S. increased from just 10% to nearly 40%. 

 

“Assisted natural regeneration” improves the process! Plant specific trees. 

 

Old Forests (Old Trees) are unrivaled in their ability to store carbon. 

 

Photosynthesis is the oldest carbon-capture technology. Our greatest advances in 

carbon-capture technology don’t hold a candle to Trees in efficiency or cost.  

 

 

https://www.nature.org/en-us/magazine/magazine-articles/second-nature-reforestation/


Rep. Linda Chaney ENHANCES District 69! 
 

In addition to the Bills that Rep Chaney passed this session, she brought home to 

District 69 the grand total in benefits of $26,976,000 in requested appropriation 

projects. These include monies for continued restoration of the Science Center and 

STEAM programming; Tierra Verde Grand Canal; Madeira Beach John’s Pass; 

Restored To Dream human trafficking facility; a fire truck for Lealman; St Pete 

Beach Fire Station upgrade; and roads, wastewater, sewer, and resilience projects 

for Treasure Island, St. Pete Beach, Madeira Beach. and Redington Beach. 
 

You ROCK! Rep. Linda Chaney!~! 

 
 

Golden Rain Tree, WFP, 80th St N 
 

 



Alert!  

Stonehenge Park is now on Google Maps! 
 

    
 

*** 
 

 

 

Billionaire investor and business magnate Warren Buffett’s description of shade on a 

warm, sunny day is a perfect metaphor for the importance of long-term thinking and 

investing in the future.  

 

When we realize our actions either help or harm our future selves — or later 

generations — the choices we make become immensely impactful. It may require 

sacrifice and hard work today - we will surely be thankful for our efforts in the long run. 

 

“St. Pete people really like SUN . . .  and really like SHADE!”  Dr. Ed 



NEW Jungle Prada Historic Marker 

 
 

 



NEW Sign for Soccer Center! 

 

 

 

 

Internet Scams ~ Be ALERT 
 

               



  And here's another one: 

  

 HTTP://   &     HTTPS:// . . . IMPORTANT INFORMATION 

                                           

       Keep this in mind!!  Especially ordering online!  
    This is how hackers get your information. 
 
Do you know the difference between http:// and https:// ? 
   
    :// HTTP stands for Hyper Text Transfer Protocol. 
  
    The "S" stands for "secure". 
  
When you visit a website or page, and look at the address in the web 
browser, it may likely begin with  http:// . 
    This means the website is talking to your browser using the regular 
"unsecured" language.  It is possible for someone to "eavesdrop" on 
your computer's conversation with website.   
     If you fill out a form on the website, someone might see the 
information you send to that site.   
  
This is why you should never ever  
 enter your credit card number in an http:// website! 
 
However when the web address begins with https:// ,  that basically 
means your computer is talking to the website in a secure code that 
no one can eavesdrop.    
 

 

Vagrant Robbing House by Abercrombie CAUGHT! 
 

JT Officer writes: He robbed my cousins’ next door neighbor - he cased the house and 
knew when they left - when he got into their home he unlocked all the windows - took 

a gun that was in their house and went to Walter fuller park. It’s ok they got him 👍 

Owners had cameras inside the house, so they were watching him on their phone. 
Called the Police who arrested him in Walter Fuller Park - great police work!!!! 
 

Owners had cameras, could see on their phone, called the Police. 
Great Police work arresting him. 

 
“Raison d'être” for JT "Zero Tolerance" for vagrants! 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furl.emailprotection.link%2F%3FbCSvUwNIWcwPjOJVRVzLA4AGddsRAImGxa7X9a4CXHLuc8YqRGwAGy2bUl9Li21ZEcNAC6gj-AszpQCyYrgd98aSlyp8EtVZHc0EBCdRPOwn9BVpJDLlAeNwmLhKMtiYjeIQg1hoQ-RBh8Ru9kUWBBpIdQMGCUh5Dw0H4ppdMDYwLkEVIBV4xAgXtxqhZXFMz8oPbeIOX4RIBUtep6HnNRTRMxYRQWwZokhx8WSt5EDoNkZyEFqGgy4MWr10A9PdPlzEavM93c_1q_IUS3gx4nP23kQ4Y0Sn_oDBhd7RcBBoNgT5Oy3DBE9solBoM8Nr-GGIps0UjQo-SdL3HG5BdcrLMe2qY0ydeOn3goPVVVr7vta_e_6XdVzJC20tMgsjiB0pzL0oGhKbmwKI0ywyKetQcFD08C1eKup0c2Cr10Yk~&data=04%7C01%7C%7Caed7495f249442bae28b08da068f5a26%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637829510109890124%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=HbqWX2%2F5iQn2MhUBlDObXQjNyvr6m0znVICzWkHEAcU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furl.emailprotection.link%2F%3FbzKIPxDDU9HoX2eY91NigRnP3Em1pypo8GYokXXtSlQQzXeWlF4GZlKfr1txJU1qZP_R-efx6GhH_lsr52YvSODwht4DYIJfBbpffZOfm_bLa2JOsNPrfuW52vd97Pc5h4WpMHuckMN_LVW5Alaq7SA4q9lSy5Eq-p0nqrsr1k1RaxezOuwYOXsmsKPetMegPxQE1cxpyLBy84eYzCvikt7KBbNMNNA-FHWo57_FfSzp6JHkeijbMRx0hn-guZrdzalvWvTNrfwteeQGqsAbo-0lydA5JWnYsHvY-yapEjHYCCQoh_5yWPgzUQ4BQFCyc85x3FAQ5US94SULFTB7lVpwYvFGfsKHcw-LKWWD4J_22I-vejeZ8QxSB4px8_m32yzWK_PW5PR6qoa9KjrABEoF8x5npJ0eRRf1nispRy6uqwU03Sv8eRP5TdzZ_F-YsoT8-GdhlTUUvCb9Xw_lr28Anqxx-G-9dOe-X7zQGg7GrUOevWr2VawW1twQGdC8Bu8HEdKjUqTZhN0K8MsSAI1wWm-2IK70BDjd76gtEkC5JcbPxT7f8ntYNpuYNbgHyKQGgWXUpORe0Y_Dn2ea7DeQ2AJ_PtKG5dUzEZnytqvX8Pu5xO6ucH2HhDn0kijmD&data=04%7C01%7C%7Caed7495f249442bae28b08da068f5a26%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637829510110046333%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=eEX%2FoZWITbKicWgPzGmDH3heoF6OpzD0BY%2FfvfSD550%3D&reserved=0


 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Dr. Ed says, “Replace camera lens and camera in my old Galaxy Note 4 cell. 

                      “Had to order camera, came in 1 day, installed while I was there!!” 
 



 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


